TEST REPORT: 20185382/2

Modena, 31/07/18

CUSTOMER
FLORIM CERAMICHE SPA - - VIA CANALETTO 24 - 41042 - FIORANO MODENI - MO

MATERIAL and/o SAMPLE to be tested
porcelain tiles;

Denomination
749161 NEUTRA 6.0 01 BIANCO 6MM 60X120 RET tono t50E cal 5;

Date of sample reception
20/07/2018;

Date of sample acceptance
20/07/2018;

Kind of test executed
Determination of Water Absorption

Referring standards
UNI EN ISO 10545-3:2018

Shifting from standards
No one

Equipment
Scales cod. MCP A241 - Vacuum meter cod. C128 - Forced ventilation stove cod. MCP C43

Subcontracted phases
No one

Sampling made by
Customer

The test results showing in this Report are only referred to the sample taken by our staff or supplied by the Customer. He commits himself to reproduce integrally this document. Partial reproduction is forbidden.
The times of retain of the samples was indicated in the offer related to the test report.
DETERMINATION OF WATER ABSORPTION

Beginning date : 26/07/2018  
Analysis ending date : 27/07/2018

**SAMPLE** : Ceramic tiles, marked « 749161 NEUTRA 6.0 01 BIANCO 6MM 60X120 RET tono t50E cal 5 »

## RESULTS

Original tile dimensions (cm): 60x120
Tested specimen dimensions (cm): 20x20
N° specimens tested: 12

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sample n°</th>
<th>Water Absorption ( E_v ) (%)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>0,05%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>0,05%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>0,05%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>0,04%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>0,03%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>0,03%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>0,05%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>0,04%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>0,04%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>0,03%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>0,05%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>0,03%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average value 0,04%